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YOUR ALDERMAN?
If You Cannot Find Him in This List

Just Run Yourself and Try
to Win.

The Men Named Below Are Now in the Field
and All Their Friends Are Busy

Boosting Them.

The Three Thousand Dollars a Year Salary Is More of an
Inducement than Many of Them

Can Stand,

And to Got tho Job Most of Them Would Surrender Their Interest in
Everything but Their Principles.

The aldermqnic race is now on.
Sovcral good men aro runnlki..
Some good aldermen seek
The list of candidates up to dato

Includes the following:
First Ward Democratic: Alderman

Coughlln.
Second Ward Republican: Alder-

man Thomas Dixon. Democratic: John
II. Montgomery.

Third Ward Republican: Alderman
William J. Prlngle. Democratic:
Adolph Kurz,and James Whitney Hall.

Fourth" Ward Democratic: Alder-
men' John A. Rlchert and John Bud-inge- r.

Fifth Ward Republican: Alderman
William J. McKenna and John Tunanc-vlcz- .

Democratic: Former Alderman
Charles Martin and William Scott.

Sixth Ward Republican: MnJ. Ar-

thur W. Allyn, Alderman Arthur D.
McCold, A. V. Lee and J. D! Atkinson.
Democratic. Joseph David and Louis
Levy.

Seventh Ward Republican: Alder-ma- n

II. W. Snow. Demo'cratlc: S.
Crnwforrt Ross.

Eighth Ward Republican: Aldor-ma- n

John II. Jones, Noil Lykke, K. M.

Cross and Andrew Rlngman. Demo-

cratic: Former Alderman John S.
Jerpa.

Ninth Ward Democratic: Alderman
Henry L. Flck and Stnte Representa-
tive Emanuel Abrahams and William
Walsh.

Tenth WardRepublican: Joseph
Simon. Democratic: Alderman Ru-

dolph Hurt.
Eleventh Ward Republican: Alder-

man Otto-J- . Novak. Democratic: For-
mer Alderman Peter- - M. Hoffman and
former Alderman Fred Rhodo.

Twelfth Ward Democratic: Aldor-ma-n

A. J. Cermak.
Thirteenth Ward Republican: Aid-ermu- n

James E. Evans, John O'Don-noi- l,

Will C. Moody. Democratic:
Richard E. nurke, John Hoey and
David Mulrooney.

Fourteenth Ward Republican: Ald-

erman Charlc3 J. Lucas. Democratic:
Former Alderman William Maypolo

and Michael Matter.
Fifteenth Ward Republican: Alder-

man Albert W. DcllfuBS. Democratic:
Joseph Oreln, Louis Legncr, Henry G.
Fornraso' and William C. Kastan.

Sixteenth Ward Republican: For-

mer Alderman John Schormann. Dem-

ocratic: Alderman Frank W. Koraleskl.
Seventeenth Word Democratic:

Alderman William E. Dover.
Eighteenth Ward Democratic: Ald-

erman M. C. Conlon.
Nineteenth Ward Democratic: Ald-

erman James F. Bowler.
Twentieth Ward Democratic: Ald-

erman Nicholas R. Finn.
Twenty-firs- t' Word Republican:

'Alderman Charles M. Foell.
Twenty-secon- d Word Republican:

Alderman R. F. Clettonberg. Demo-

cratic: Stato Representative P. J. Sul-

livan.
Twenty-thir- d Ward Republican:

Alderman Fred A. Urltten. Democra-
tic: Frank Rrondecker.

Twenty-fourt- h Ward Republican:
Chester A. Strall, Wm. Pease. Demo-

cratic: John' Haderleln, George Mc-Hal- e,

William Ehemann and Peter
Werdell.

T wentyf fifth Ward Republican:
Thomas W. Gllmore, Alderman Charles
M, Thomson, Fred Wetland and II. D.
Capltaln. Democratic: Dr. W. J.
Covey,

Twenty-sixt- h Ward Democratic:
Alderman Peter Retnberg.

Twenty-sevent- h Ward Republican:
Alderman James F, Clancy, Democra- -

) tic: State Representative Frank Wil

son, Charles C. Drcyer and W. D.
Wilcox.

Twenty-eight- h Ward Republican:
Alderman William H. Blencoe. Demo-

cratic: Daniel Hcrlthy, Charles Twlgg.
Twenty-nint- h Ward Republican:

Alderman John Golomblewskl. Demo-

cratic: Felix W. Janovsky, John
Smolka and Frank Brom.

Thlrtloth Ward Republican: Ald-

erman John Burns. Democratic: h

Mahonoy, Hugh A. Qulnn, Charles
J. Boyd and Henry Rogers. - - -

Thirty-firs- t Ward Republican: Ald-

erman William J. Roberts. Democra-
tic: Henry Bergen and Nicholas Gler.

Thirty-secon- d Ward Republican:
Alderman James Ren. Democratic:
John Ahcarn and Edward A. Eckman.

Thirty-thir- d Ward Republican: Ago
Kylstrn, Herman Temnlnga and John
Carnegie. Democratic: Eugene Block,
Ben Busch, F. J. lines and Charles
Tralnor.

Thirty-fourt- h Wnrd Republican :

Former Alderman Jonathan Ruxton,
Charles K. Todd and Jeromo Zelenka.
Democratic: Alderman P. J. Nolan and
Stato Senator Cyril R. Jandus.

Thirty-fift- h Ward Republican: Ald-

erman Charles J. Forsberg and Irwin
R, Hazen. Democratic: B. J. Mahony
and Gcoigo C. Slkes.

Sldo doors on "L" trains wero advo-

cated Monday night by Alderman
Llpps at the City Council meeting. He
Introduced and secured tho passago of
an order directing tho Local Transpor-
tation Commltteo to consider tho ad
visability of suggesting to tho varl-- x

ous companies that they Install sldo
doors on all cars as a means of lessen-
ing congestion at tho "L" stations, es-

pecially on the loop.
The Council amended tho taxlcab or-

dinance by Inserting a provision that
the chauffeur shall not drop tho flag
until eight minutes' waiting tlmo has
elapsed. This amendment was offered
by Alderman William E. Dover at tho
request of City Sealer KJellander, who
found that tho taxi motors registered
eight minutes' waiting tlmo tho In-

stant tho flag was dopped.
Payment of 111,743,00 to Albert C.

Mace, vice president of tho CoatP &

Durchard Company was balked by Al
derman Edward F. Cullerton. It was
asked by Alderman Honiara W. Snow,
chairman of tho Finance Committee,
The bill is for investigation and testi
mony in track elevation and burst
water plpo damages. Alderman Cul-

lerton declared that city employes In
stead of outside experts should do tho
work, and Alderman Snow did not
Insist on passing tho ordinance.

Salaries until April 15 wero provid-
ed for Rtcard O'Sulltvan Durko and
twenty other employes of tho bridge
bureau by an appropriation rccoru-mendo- d

by 'the Flnanco Committee.
Investigation of the Chinese laun-

dries of tho city, which has been 'd

for some time by the Local Laun-drymen- 's

Association, was requested
of the health department In an order
from Alderman James F, Evans.

Relief from the loop congestion by
the adoption of transfers and through
routes on tho electric road is on the
verge of realization as a result of the
meeting between city and road off-
icials In Mayor Busse's office Tuesday.
The four roads for the first time were
brought together in an amicable frame
of mind on the momentous subject of
reorganizing the service, Each of the
"L" officials present declared a will-
ingness to cooperate and at the close
of the meeting Issued order to their

engineers Immediately to start prepar-
ing tho details of plans for changes
In operation and equipment. It Is ex-

pected that tho engineers' report will
be comploted in a week.

Mayor Busse and Alderman Milton
J. Foreman, chairman of the council
Local Transportation Committee, rep-

resented the city at the meeting. Presi-
dents of three of the roads attended,
whilo Noble B. Judnh, vice president,
and Charles H. Wacker, chairman of
the executive board of directors, ap-

peared In placo of Charles V. Weston,
president of tho South Sldo Elevated
Railroad, who Is In New York. Each
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of tho roads also was represented by
one or moro members of the board of
directors and by its general manager,
engineer or somo other operating of-

ficial.
Mayor Busse explained the city's

and the growing urgency of
through routes and transfers to relievo
the loop congestion, which declared
Is daily becoming more Insufferable,
He told the officials that from previous
talks which he had had with most of
them he was satisfied that they are

1

ready to take some action toward oper-
ation over one, another') tracks and
that the only question remaining to
be settled In that respect Is the ex-

tent to which the through routes and
transfers are to bo installed.

From the discussion of tho officials
it was Indicated that they are Inclined
to experiment with transfers before
testing through route operation. They
believe this will give a more satisfac-
tory test of the plan from their point
of view. At tho same time tho city's
officials hold that It will not go far"
toward securing the desired object of
relieving loop congestion. Tho roads
would limit tho zone to which passen-
gers can ride from the loop district on
a transfer to 18th street on tho south,
Center avenue on tho west and Divi-

sion street on the north.

Depriving tho city treasury of Beven
million dollars annually by the clos-
ing '

of tho saloons don't sound good
to the taxpayers.

Those disfiguring electric signs must
get off of all tho down town streets.
Agrand stand play for Madison and
State streets won't do. Tako them all
off.

The Elevator Trust seems to be
thriving in Chicago. It seems to havo
a lead pipe cinch on equipping new
buildings. Why?

Who represents the Western Elec-

tric nt the City Hall?

Revocation of the licenses of pri-
vate detective bureaus which do not
comply with the Municipal Court act
in taking prisoners to the nearest po-

lice station Instead of to their own
offices, was recommended Monday at
a conferenco held between Chief Jus-
tice Harry Olson of the Municipal
Court, Police Inspectors O'Brien and
Hunt, Assistant Chief Schucttlcr and
Chief Bailiff Thomas Hunter of tho
Municipal Court.

The conference was held as the re
sult of charges which have been made
regarding the misuse of photographs
Jaken by the Identlflcatlontwau,

The charges are that persons con-

victed of petty offenses and fined
under the city ordinances are
"mugged," and this gives a wide lati- -
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JOHN V. CLARKE,
Respected Financier and Publlc-8plrlte- d

tude for police detectives and private
detective agencies to levy blackmail
upon persons who have been guilty of
"Indiscretions."

Under the Municipal Court act every
prisoner arested must be taken to the
nearest police station. It Is declared
that private dotectlvo agencies, many
times working with city detectives,
drag the arrested man to their offices
and put him through tho "third de-

gree" before turnlg him ovor to .tho
police.
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ON THE RUN
Attempt Close Chicago's

Deprive City's Treasury
Saloons and
$7,000,000

Annually Will End in Utter Failure.

The Taxpayers Are Not Stuck on Having Their
Taxes Increased Just to Please a

Lot of Fanatics,

And They Will Roll Up a Majority on Election Day Against
Local Option that Will Silence the Carrie

Nationites Forever.

The People Don't Forget that the Saloon Licenses Now Pay tor the
Police Force Without Taxing the People a Single Cent.

The drys are on the run.
The attempt to make Chicago, tho

greatest cosmopolitan city In the world,
a blue law town, will end In utter fail-

ure.
The scheme to load on the already

overburdened taxpayer more taxes to
make up for tho seven million dollars
that the city derives from the saloon
licenses has woko up every citizen to
his sense of duty.

The Ann Ilizcrs and the Carrie Na-

tionites can never .mako St. Louis Sun-

days out of Chicago's week days, or
Sundays, either.

The people of Chicago are for Per- -

Citizen.

sonal Liberty first, last and all the
time, and the majority they will roll
up against local option noxt April will
silence the fanatics forever, as far as
Chicago Is concerned.

Chicago taxpayers must not lose
sight of the fact that the seven million
dollars now derived from saloon
licenses are used to pay for the police
force. - -

If the saloons are wiped out these
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seven millions of dollars will bo add-
ed to tho taxpayers' burdens.

Tho Ann Hlzer Drys and Carrie Na-

tion Boosters who have deter-
mined to drive all tho saloons out of
Chicago have tiled a petition with the
election commissioners asking that a
voto be taken on this subject at the
coming spring election.

Tho question to bo submitted If It
Is submitted will be this:

"Shall Chicago become anti-saloo- n

territory?"
This Includes tho wholo of Chicago

and every day in tho week, Including
Sunday.

Edgewatcr, portions of Hydo Park
and several other sections, to which
human tank lines run every night, aro
now anti-saloo- territory.

Everybody knows that, Including
collection agencies, landlords of the
Hat buildings, and last, but not least,
druggists.

Now tho fanatical gang havo decided
to embrace the wholo city In their
Rrasp.

From this proposed embrace tho
wholo city will recoil.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
Edgewatcr Soaks and Hydo Park
Thirsts got a valuable accession, to
their ranks during tho week In tho
shapo of that noble organization, the
Cigar Stump Collectors' Union, they
are not numerous enough to make an
impression outside of a circus.

Most of the people who havo given
aid ami comfort to those petitions live
In Evnnston and Oak Park, where tho
colored population Is large and tho in-

fant population very small.
And people who live in Evanston

and Oak Park cannot voto In Chicago.
Many people would bo glad If tho

fanatics could got this question on tho
ballot.

The people would settle It ouco and
for nil.

Chicago would refuse to dry up, by
a record-breakin- majority.

There Is a good deal of question as
to whether the names on tho dry peti-

tions aro nil genuine or not.
Anton J. Cermak, Nicholas MlcheH,

Walter R. Mlclmells, and Cyril R.
Jandus aro tho leaders of tho United
Societies In the big fight against Pro-

hibition.
They bellovo In giving tho drys a

light on ovoiythlng that comes up and
making them prove everything ns they
go along.

"I would favor waiting until elec-

tion day for tho fight," said Alderman
A. J. Cormalc, "only that won't leavo
tho question any moro settled than
It Is now, Thoro Isn't a chonco In
tho world "of Chicago going 'dry,' nnd
ns soon as tho voters have defeated
tho proposition these same Prohibi-
tion people will bo around circulat-
ing another petition for tho purpose
of another vote.

"I havo not tho least doubt that
three-fourth- s of the peoplo of Chi-
cago will vote against the dry propa-
ganda," said Rudolph Brand, presi
dent of the Brewers' Association. "We
aro entirely willing that the question
shall como to a vote, for that is tho
best way of settling It, once for all.
If the citizens of Chicago voto to
abolish tho saloon we shall abldo by
their verdict."

Other officers of the allied support-
ers of personal liberty wero equally
emphatic In their predictions as to
tho result.

"Tho Anti-Saloo- n League does not
expect to make Chicago a dry town,"
Bald Henry F. Malwurm of tho Re

tail Liquor Dealers; Association. "They
hope, by putting tho question on tho
bnllot, to mako campaign material to
bo used In other and smaller cities.
I do not believe that their petition
could stand, If It were attacked, but
wo shall not nttack It, because wo
want to bring tho question to an Is-

sue. By so doing tho real desires of
tho people of Chicago will bo express-
ed."

as n first protest against tho
of the Carrie Nation Boosters

nnd Ann Hlzer Drys to mako Chicago
n puritanical town, tho United Socle-tic- s

will hold n monster demonstration
against local option In Chicago Sunday
afternoon. A mass meeting will bo
held In Tcutonln Turner Hall, West
53d street and Ashland avenue, at
which will bo present many well-know- n

n leaders.
"With our 180,000 members of tho

020 affiliated societies wo expect a
monster crowd at the meeting," said
Leopold Neumann, tho officlni organ-
izer. "Of our members 15."i,(,- -j aro
voters. We aro not worrying In tho
least about tho outcomo of i..Ih fight.
There" aro 7,000 saloons In Chicago.
Closo them up and tho city will lotto
an annual license tax of $7,000,000,
Twenty-on- o thousand men In tho sa-
loons nlono will bo thrown out of work,
not to mention tho loss of employment
to hrowery employes, clgarmakers and
others."

A thoroughgoing house to houao can-
vass was urged by speakers at tho
delegate meeting nt South Sldo Tur-
ner Hall last night, whero representa-
tives of thirty South Sldo societies
gathered to discuss ways and means
for meeting tho onslaught of tho
"drys." Mass meetings at frequent In-

tervals, small local meetings at con
venient places, nnd good speaking In
both German and English wero recom-
mended,

Special stress was laid upon porsonal
effort, and tho active participation t
ovory member In enlisting votes for
tho personal liberty clause was urged
by all speakers.

At tho Sunday mass mooting ad-

dresses will bo niado by Emil Rlchtcr,
who will preslilo; Leopold Saltlel, for-
mer Alderman Peter Wendllng, Assist-
ant Stnto's Attorney Nleholes Mlchols,
Stato Senator Cyril R. Jandus, Alder-
man A. L. Cermak nnd Leopold Neu-

mann.

Tho people of Chicago aro not going
to deprive tho city treasury of bovcii
million of dollars annually Just to
plcnso a lot of fanatics and don't you
forget It.

Ono term has proven moro than
enough for somo of tho aldermen now
retiring.

Tho water ways schemo will remain
dry, but tho rest of tho country will
koep wet,

Compulsory installation of a high
prcssuro water system In every build-
ing over 100 feet high was demanded
In a resolution Introduced Into tho
Council building committee by Alder-
man Britten of tho Twenty-thir- d ward.

His ideas aro enthusiastically In-

dorsed by Flro Marshal Horan, nnd a
roprescntativo of tho Chicago Board of
Underwriters told tho commltteo that
It tho Council passed tho ordlnanco It
would mean a reduction of 10 per cent
In tiro insurance premiums. , Follow- -


